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marked Mr. Jarr. The Good StoriesOffice in East Malaria "Yea, and there'a a big kick among Day's An aged and Imbecile eggHolding Waa served to dinar namedtbe local carpentera and builders," MjSMW iummn -" - a Orefg.
replied Mr. Jenklna. "However, we'll Now, when Gregg cracked tba abyllSeems to Be a Popular Pastime. have a bond issue and build a f 50,000 Thoroughly Prepared. Well, during the sermon I got very He was feeling quite wall,truck house that will be a pride to drowsy. I was nodding In the middle
our city, give employment to the labor of the and tbe parson's wffe But aa much cant be aald for tha egg.

j j jt 4 j jj jt jt ja ip ji jt m j j iH j 0 jt ji j jt j$ n j ji j ji n ji n ji n element of the reform party and" "I HEAR your daughter has tone
touched

sermon,
me on tbe elbow.

"But, If the bowling alley tills the on the atage." " 'You seem sleepy,' she whispered."Howdy do. cumrnlaaloner cho- - "Yes, for theaHnard of Health." ex-
plained

houae waa fitted up before thh. vol-
unteer bill" Interjected Mr. Jarr. "Yea, abe bos been engaged Try some of my smelling salts.'ruaed tha laanlnc braad Una. Mr. Jenklna. "Tbe ladlea of firemen destroyed the furn-tur- e "It doesn't fill tbe bill!" retorted Mr. ".... .... .... . . ,..n-- , by Belasco." 'No thank you,' says 1, 'I'd rathertbe t'lvlu Club complain If they see with axea ere tbe satindevouring Jenkins, testily. "Hark! There's "Goodness! I should think you "Cleveland Plain Dealer. 4 a

Mr. Jenklna, affubly. and he threw a fly In a butcher shop, und the flames could reach It. lire alarm 1" he added. "Now you'll would bate to have her subjected to
sleep!'

back hla ooat and dlaplayed hla void Health Commissioners send the Offi "And here we are at East Malaria ee under what disadvantages Baat all the temptations of such a Ufa."badaTc. while all the teanlne oommU-aloner- a cial Fly Catcher and hla assistant to Hook and Ladder No. 1!" cried Mr. Malaria Hook and Ladder No. 1 "Oh, no. ghe'a had a full course In No Rip Sleep There.threw back tbelr lapola and catch It and destroy It." Jenklna proudly, and he pointed to labors!" and she haa seen all thebowed tbelr badge. "But suppose the fly belongs to a long, low, rakish building at the And while the whistle at the soap sex
play

hygiene
In which the dangers of vice fOE J KKFEKBON once played a

"You aao, thj weather not being too some poor family?" Mr. Jarr In-

quired.
corner. factory (aa Mr. Jarr afterwurd are portrayed. If she xgoes wrong engagement aa "Kip

aevere, the oommlaelonere are all at "Look to me like a bowling alley," learned), blew ten long and fourteen after all that, what safety will there J Van Winkle" in a small Indiana
their offlcea," explained Jenklna. only "There'a a big row then, especially aid Mr. Jarr. ahort blasts Mr. Jenkins and Mr. Jarr be for anybody?" Chicago ttecora town. In the hotel at which he
a bookkeeper In Mr. Jarr a office, but If It la a pet fly for a larae family "Well. um--e-r, I believe It waa a ran to tbe bowling alley truck house Herald. topped waa an Irish porter, who,
here In Kaat Malaria a Are cominla- - of children, but tbe ladlea of the Civ-

ic

bowling alley." Mr. Jenklna ad rrom tne serious interest ne iook in
aloner wltb real sold Imdge. mitted. "You sec, when we Klrea Club keep up tbe mad-fl- y cruaade IDD ilVUH. 1.1 f 1 " oven VIW

4 HO that." MM Mr. Jenklna raeir omcea are on ine aiaewaia jnet the same." Commlettonera went to Hyrucuae to One Good Thing to Get. Rather Sleep. nrletor. At o'clock the next morn
In front of the City Hall, then?" re-
marked

"The commissioners elect the apparatua and got tbe Ing Mr. Jefferson was awakened by aproudly, with Mr. Jarr. get no remun-
eration

u Mr. Jarr a they peaaeJ on. then?" Mr. Jarr went on. beat that money could buy wj found stock broker waa busy and THINK I must have made a violent thumping on hla door. He
I iaa am wbj uown B "Sure, there'a too many rommlit-alonpr- a "No," the aalaiied city jobs only when the ninety-fo- ot aerial truck waa THE His caller waa "I bad break laat Sunday," mused had left no "call" order, but hla aleep

Blp atrtt or Kaat Materia, "la our to act Into tha City Hall," ru go to commuters who have business delivered that no tiwlnc houae In and garrulous. He explained the fellow who seldom goes to waa spoiled, so he arose and soon ap-
pearedqtr Mai)!" Ha pointed to a two-aiart- pllad Jenklna. "The oommlaalonera Interests In the big city This re-

lieves
town would hold It. Fortunately the hla ability to aret for the broker Im church. before the clerk. Indignantly

rad buildtmr with clock that hoM over have their officea them of being pestered here Bllte Bovllng Alley wus In the hands portant and oontldantlal Information. demanding to know wby be bad been
acalnat the aoutb wall, where It la at the City Hall by com-

plaining
of a receiver, and It waa rumored that' "There'a nothing you can do for "You see, I get an alumni catalogue called.

"What a tba mattar wUh Itr aakai warm and aunny: the nowly appoint-
ed about tbe trolley service. Uut It would take fire and be a total loaa me." said the broker decisively, ac-

cording
of my old school and In looking Taking the clerk by the coat the

Mr. Jarr. "V tfcoaa fallows holding oommlaalonera mnat take the eaat verv commissioner seta s hadan" shortly, and all the fire laddlea were to tha popular Magasln. through It i found that one of my Hibernian led mm to one side and
it tr Aod ha rolnt4 to a Un of wall. In eumme.-- , bowever. there la a And Mr. Jenkins bent his head over kaeptitg en eye on It and dropping a "The re's one thing." ale' the broker clasamatea waa the pastor of a Cleve-

land
said in a wbtaver: "He were shnor-In- g

tjfftiift MM iaaiuof aainat tha ah'ftlnc of offieea." and regarded hla badge proudly. Itilnt that the fire should be early la after a moment's thought, "which you church. Ho I called him up, and like a horse, sorr, and Ol d haerd
"What are they all waiting for?" waa glittering evidence that he was tho evening, on a nlcs dry night, when can get me, and It will be of great he said that be waa still preaching, tbe b'ya say as how be were wunat "U Muggey eaeaped frees tha

and that If I wanted to meet htm I afther abluplna ror twtnty years, soJanklno. "Wa hava aebed Mr. Jarr. , a commissioner in tils raae It ad- - i auajKeoiea msieau or naving a nre Use to me." ear Ha waa atwaya tryIn'
"Well," enewered Jenklna. "'hoy all mlttsd him within the Are lines if a why not use the BUte Howling Alio The visitor brtjrbtened up. should come to church on tiie follow-

ing
Oi ass to maaQf. 'Molke. It's comln

an waiting rant to paid office, auob aa dog I conflagration took place when he waa aa a hook and ladder house tor eur "That's Mae! What can 1 get for Sunday morning. Which t did. on to him irn an- - it a your duty to "Vasts, u. u..u 4-k- ,out o' houseUw aKr. uew ninety-too- t aerial truck. voul" "He Introduced me to hie wife, and git Wax jrtght yer
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